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Jones, with Card of 76, Trails Leaders by 6 Strokes in Masters Got 
SMITH, HINES jKanyan Says 

Short Game FRENCH POST 
70S TO LEAD: 

• — 

Bobby's Game Lacks 
Old Touch—Hagan 

Bangs Out 71 
S T HENRY M C L E M O R E 

Auirusta. Ga, Mar. 25—(United 
News) — The Emperor Jones' king
dom was In revolt today, his thront 
tottering, as the contending force* 
In the Masters Invitation golf tour
nament rested on their arms at the 
close of the day's fighting. 

Betrayed by the greens which 
his own hands helped create. The 
Emperor, when the soft dust of 
Georgia had settled on the battle
field, found himself six full strokes 
behind the leaders and outdis
tanced by more than a score of 
lowly subjects, who, three years 
ago. could not have carried his bag 
to the wars. 

Paced by two bronzed veterans, 
Emmett French of Southern Pines 
and Horton Smith of New York, 
and a brash youngster scarcely in 
his teens, Jimmy Hines of Timper 
Point. N. Y., 34 of the field of 73 
outdid Jones today. Which means 
they scored better than 70. whleh 
was the best Bobby could do on 
the course he helped design. 

Hagett Well Up 
French, 8mlth and Hines biased 

around the 18 holes ip 70 strokes 
two under par. Breathing down 
their necks, with 71's, were Henry 
Plckard of Charleston, S. C , Craig 
Wood, the blonde bomber of Deal, 
N. J.. Johnny Golden, burly Con
necticut pro, and Walter Hagen, 
the everlasting. Red hot on the 
trail were Ky Laffoon, the Denver 
typhoon, and .Billy Burke, former 
National open champion, with even 
par 72's. 

In striking distance of the lead 
with 73's were Denny Shute. Brit
ish open tltleholder; Leo EHeg»l, 
an other ex-American open titlist, 
and the unknown Joe Paiettl of 
Chicago. 

.Standing ahead of Jones with 
74's were such dependable work-

_rnen as Ralph Stonehouie, Paul 

Hurt Jones 
Bobby's Woods and Irons 

Beautiful but S l ips 
Up Around Greens 

By PAUL BUNTAH 

Copyright 1934 
By Uniltd Ntwt 

AMERICANS 
ENTER FIVE 
IN NATIONAL 

Amateur Mat Tourney Starts 
Tonight at Central YMCA 

Augusta, Ga., Mar. 33—1 have 
Just finished playing the first round 
of the Masters Invitation 

Golden Miller Choice 
To Win-Wet Course 

In Prospect 

was one of the 
most enjoyable 
days I have ever 
h a d o n a n y 
course. 

We started off 
with practically 
all of the spec
tators In our 
gallery, -which 
o n l y p r o v e d 
what everybody 
already knew— 
that Bobby U 

still the Idol of the golfing world. 
Before the tournament started, I 
was of the opinion that Bobby's 
long stay in retirement would do j 

Liverpool. Ens. , Mar 33 4JP* - A 
golf huge crowd began pouring Into this 

tournament with city today for the Oath running 
Bobby Jones as tomorrow of the Grand National 
a partner, and It Steeplechase over the famous Aln-

PAI'I. 
RINYAN 

tree jumps 
The field was reduced to five 

American-owned and—9* others of 
Great Britain and Europe's leading 
equine Jumpers today by the 
scratching of Francolino, but It 
was not likely that Dorothy Paget's 
Golden Miller, the 11-to-l choice, 
would lead more than 34 of them 
to the poet at I p. m. (10 a. m. 
EST.) 

The weather men promised sun
shine with Intermittent showers fol
lowing a day of steady rain but 
there was not much hope that the 
green turf would be fast for the 
big event. 

John Hay Whitney, young Amer-
something to his confidence under; lean sportsman, landed at the air-
fire. 1 still feel that this Is true, j port shortly after noon from Cher-
for he appeared very nervous, stop- j bourg to lead an expected large 
ping on several occasions to wait American contingent, arriving in 

Impatiently for cameras to stop " » • t 0 • • • £ t o d , o u £ l e C T " f d W !2 . .. ' . A1_ / the Stanley steeplechase, feature of 
grinding and for the gallery to t h e , n a U f u r m l program. 
quiet down. Whitney's Thomond 11. although 

listed below Golden Miller. J. B. Wood Show Superh 

Bobby's wood play was the finest 
I have ever seen, with long straight 

Snow's Delanelge, also American-
owned, and W. Parsonage's Forbra. 
1933 winner carried strong senttra-

drivee and brilliant spoon and : ent around the track. 
braasle shots. On the difficult par 
five fourth hole he hammered one 
of the greatest spoons ever hit, 
the ball carrying straight for the 
flag, and putting him in position 
to putt for an eagle three. 

I was honestly sorry he missed It 
On the five par eleventh, from a 

"I fancy Thomond very much," 
said Trainer Jack Anthony. "He's 
not blessed with a world of speed 
but la a steady jumper and will 
furnish a safe conveyance over the 
stiff country." 

Delaneige, badly beaten In his 
latest encounter with Golden Mil-

GOMER STELLJKS 

REDWINGS 
Continue* fra-m Page Twenty-*!* 
Benny Borgmann may yet be a 

solution to the Red Wing Infield 
problem, although both Holman 
and Brown are doing well Borg
mann with Tom Carey would be a 
Joy. 

ROCHESTER 
ah r h o 

J Br««m.*» 4 0 J 1 
Toporctr.s J 9 0 1 
Ar«Ala.2b 1 a 0 ft 
Crabtr»«,ef I M I 
How* p«.rt 1 M B 
MtM.lh 4 0 « It 

PHtLADULPHtA 
»b r h « 

j Bow* rf 
j T'nson.lf 

Unfortunately. Bobby and I didn't, St'wart.e 

Runyan, who was Bobby's partner 
-today, Willie Macfarlane. Maedon-
ald Smith, Ed Dudley, Bobby 
Crulckshaak and Mortie Dutra. 
One stroke behind these came the 
three Turnesa brothers—Mike, Wil
lie and Joe, Johnny Revolts, Dick 
Metz. and several others. 

Jones, invincible three years ago 
when he went into retirement after 
scoring his "grand slam," was no 
more than a pretender today. Only 
off the tee, where his woods were 
of magnificent length, and off the 
fairway, where he executed a pair 
of wood shots of matchless beauty, 
was Bobby the Bobby of old. 

Bobby was unsteady on the first 
nine, but managed, despite several 
bad moments, to turn in 36. even 
par. The hole that shook hrm from 
head to foot, and started him on 
tht decline, was the 11th. He 
started it bravely enough, follow
ing a fine drive with a stunning 
brassie shot that brought a rousing 
cheer as it soared more than 390 
yards to drop one yard from the 
cup. With an eagle in hie grasp, 
he putted—and the ball missed the 
cup by a good four Inches and 
rolled fully a foot beyond- And his 
second putt barely had legs enough 
to get in. 

As the ball rolled in Jones, visib
ly upset, walked to Paul Runyan. 
his playing partner, and said: "You 
know, Paul. 1 nearly took a five," 
end his voice was one of concern 
and bewilderment. 

Throe Potts Fourteen 
A miserable chip shot cost him a 

stroke to par on the 13th. and three 
putts cost h l a one more on the 
14th. His putter obeyed htm on the 
16th and he ran down a six-footer 
for a birdie, hut this advantage was 
wiped out on the 18th when he ^ ^ 
muffed another chip shot and re-; ^VlETtScT-y." New" York. sV 
qHired two putts from nine feet j ^%. 

dismaT downhill' Hef he"hlt"a"cut' )'.r' a I *°. W M * ' n i ' n f . , * d . * 1 ? _ , r . o m 

brassie high enough and long 
enough to carry the traps guard
ing the green 380 yards away, and 
the ball came to rest six feet from 
the pin. 

Bobby's score was 7*. which was 
entirely due to his erratic work 
around the greens, both In chipping 
and putting. After repeatedly hit
ting One wood and Iron shots to 
the greens, he would fall to get 
down his putts. And when a green 
was missed, making a chip shot 
necessary, he was a bit at sea. 

Needs To Play store 

The Atlantan is still a master 
shot maker, but needs a few rounds 
under his belt to get into his beet 
competitive frame of mind. 

My own game was going along 
smoothly with three easy pars on 
the first three boles and a shaky 
par five on the fourth. 1 then set
tled down nicely for four pars 
through the eighth, which, coupled 
with a birdie three at the ninth. 
gave me a IB, one under par, for 
the outgoing nine. 

his trainer. G. Beeby, came the 
work that the veteran jumper had 
a very good chance. He finished 
fourth last year while Golden Mil
ler tumbled early in the going. 

"Both he and his jockey. Jack 
Moloney, know their way around 
Aintree," said Beebe. "And Molo
ney probably is the best steeple
chase rider In the business.'* 

Ivor Anthony, who trained Kells-
boro Jack to win the 1M3 running, 
had hopes of making It two straight 
with F. Ambrose Clark's Sorley 
Boy. a stablamate of last year's 
winner, and the only American 
horse given a chance among the 
smallest field in recent years. 

» 

V O E U U / S JOIN LEAGUE 
Voelkl's. formerly the West End 

Pirates, have joined the Power* 
and Vail League. Any players, espe
cially pitchers, wishing tryouts are 
asked to ©all Genesee 6M3-J. 
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AKNKTT V WIWS 
ARNETT T BRICK CHURCH 

O r Ti Bartoff .rf 5 1 11 

WtiiMtt.rf 4 
OnoOmaa.tf a 
Polttr.p ) 
Holman.lb S 
Î wlf r 3 
norrnr#.r 1 
K»uf'»nn.p 1 
Uika.p 1 
Heath. K 1 

ItSarltll.** 
4 Cbtoiut.Sb 
1'alien rf 
A-M'n»neM.l 
n Ruble.rf 
1 nana If 
O JtffrtM.Sfc 
o Ratlin 3k 
o T«M r 
t narrow, p 
n HnVty.P 
o KletnfcaM.sj 
O'Hendrtek 
8' 
0' 

e e 
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Eight Teams Expected 
To Compete:—Finals ! 

Tomorrow Night 
a 

The Rochester amateur anaav 
pioeship* will be conducted at the 
Central YMCA beginning tonight 
at • IB o clock. The finals are 
scheduled for tomorrow. 

Teams from Turn Vereln, Colum
bus Club, Aljo Club, Central YMCA, 
Maple wood YMCA. Monroe High 
School, Monroe YMCA and Me
chanics Institute are planning te 
participate. 

There will be eight class weights 
which will he all Individual city 
"hamptonsMps. Donald Thomas, 
Oomer Stelljes, Michael BulvenlU 
will be the main stays of the Cen
tral YMCA team. Howard Reyn
olds and his teammates of the Co
lumbus Club expect to make a good 
showing. Coach Paul Ha user of 
the Rochester Turn Vereln will 
enter a well-balanced team. 

The Aljo Club will have a team 
which is an unknown quantity and 
-nay prove to be the "dark horse." 
At the present writing entry from 
Mechanics Institute has not been 
received, but they are expected to 
have representatives. Some of their 
men will be away at Michigan 
State so they will be unable to 
enter a full team. 

Officials will be: Bill Bens, Bob 
Orover, Ralph Curtice. Dale Brush. 
Gene Walise, Louis Heck, Harry 
Reynolds and Fred Weismtller. 

a 

Mt. Carmels Ready 
For First Title Go 

- • • . a 

Mauro-Pastorella Outfit 
Primed for Columbians 

Total* 33 0 4 34 131 Totals 35 T H 37 t 
•Batted for Holley In eighth. 

Rochester 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 
Philadelphia 0 J 0 0 « 2 J l x - 7 

Errors. J Brown I. Ha*lln. 
Runa batted In. JefferW. Todd, 

Oana. 2, Allen. Ruble. Bartell; two-
baae hita. Chioaa*. Ruble; three-
base hitn. Holley. Ruble; home run. 
Oana. stolen baaea. Oana. Allen; 
sacrifice. Todd; double plavs. Top-
orrer to Brown to Mile. Brown to 
Toporr-er to Mice. Jeffrie* to Bartell 
to McDonald. Holman to Tow>rrer to 
Mlzr left on bases. Rochester 0, 
Philadelphia 7: bases on ball*, off 
Kaufmann 1. LI ska 1, Darrow t; 
struck out. bv Liaka 1. Darrow I. 
Kleinhan* 2: hits, off Kaufmann, 4 
In I toning*. Liana • >n 4. Potter 3 
in 1. Darrow 4 In 4. Holley 2 In 4. 
Kleinhan* 0 la I; winning pitcher. 
Darrow: losing pitcher. Kaufmann; 
umpire* Eggleston aad O'Rourke; 
time. 1:4*. 

Columbus Club and M t Carmela, 
will battle It nut Sunday night, on 
the Civic Center Audlttorium, la 
their first game of the aeries, to 
determine the local Catholic Cham
pion. 

Billy McCarthy's aggregation last 
season, playing under the name 
of Holy Apostles, won that coveted 
title, by finishing first In the Catho
lic League. 

The veteran co-managers of M t 
Carmels Pastarella and Maura are 
piloting their team In Its 18th sea
son, and are enjoying another suc
cessful campaign. The past two 
seasons they have been members 
of the District Basketball League, 
finishing well-up In the race both 
times. In poet season games they 
appear to be faring better. At the 
dose of the District League season, 
they conquering the Centrals. 34-40. 
A trick whleh no other looal team 
has done in many seasons 

IRISH QUINT 
PLAYS HOST 

TO AUBURN 
Aquinas Institute basketball t 

ere will play host to Holy Family 
High of Auburn la a return game 
on the Aquinas court tonight, start
ing at 1:30 o'clock. Aquinas turned 
back the Prieon City toeeers la 
Auburn last week. M to Is. 

Coach Mort I*ery will send his 
regular five of Utter. Haram, Hast-j 
Ings, Farrell and Monnatt against! 
the Aubum teasers. Flushed by the' 
sucoeee of their victory last week 
the Irish are confident of making 
It two in a row tonight The game 
will be preceded by a preliminary. 

New York Quintets 
Beaten in Tourney 

Lackawanna. Niagara Falls 
Bow in Catholic Play 

Chicago. Mar » (United New*> 
The "favorite eons" of the South 

end the Far W*«t were victortou* 
today la their Initial encounter* la 
the eleventh annual National Catho
lic Intereoholastle Basketball Tour
nament. 

Catholic High School of Baton 
Rouge. La. one of three Southern 
teams in the meet, ecored an upset 
by defeating the Our Lady of Vic
tory squad from Lackawanna. N. Y., 
21 to 30. 

Utwuline High School. Younge-
town. Ohio, defeated Decatur Catho
lic High BehooL Decatur, lnd.. 3T te 
34. 

Miasioa of St. France, • D., with 
a team composed of Indians, over
came an early IS to * lead by St. 
Mary's of Niagara Fa lie, N. Y. to 
win 31 to 3a in one of iha fastest 
l ames of the tournament. 

Syracuse Tank Man 
Will Lead Wesley 

Middieiown. Conn.. Mar. 33-
-ifoiu* M Humour . ( Syrax 

N Y . was eiatrted captaia tsjsj 
of the VYeeicyea *«iuimiag t 
for neat ***K.B. Ha M a s | 
snaa, e*tmaaing th* 80 aad 
yard daahe*. g«>moor, a }>ei 
has been oa the varsity two yi 

sUUESIENS WANT O A M l 
Bremen* will hold aa laapoi 

meeting Sunday saorniag SA 1 
o clock All former piayere ad 
quaated to report. For games 
Stone S10A-R or writ* S. Naaj 
Weaver Street. 

LACROSSE 
TONIGHT * ARMOJIT 

tsf av»D-ne- « •*»«*» sal 
• ' »m CJWa> .rvi&w 

A.»»t4«i 9 U C SEAT) 

re-»MU aristocrat ©/ cigars combines the ^ * ^J ± 

JzzZzatfSlt CIGAR <£>cndlot lO* Cigars; 
mildness of other tropical tobaccos. 

Nest time you start to buy a 5c cigar, ra. 
saemberi "Onh/ a mcke) more bays fexe*Vt.M MAGNOLIA g)6 i2S«T* |MICTO~wftANOl If* 

do much today to further our 
chances of winning from such a 
fast field, but one can never telL 
Tomorrow we may get red-hot aad 
go out in front of the pack. 

B'ford.rg 
NoUa.lg 

« 1 UlRaddv.rf 1 1 3 
4 0 8 Yackla.lf 0 1 1 
7 3 17'John*on.c S O * 
3 3 12 Smith.p 4 0 0 
1 0 3D'A'nsio.lg 5 3 13 

iOoettle.rg 1 0 3 
Por'ater.rg 3 0 4 

Touts 23 0 931 Totals 17 0 40 

Augusta Open Golf Scores 
Timber Point. N. 

Southern Pines, 

jy Hi: 
Y., 35-35—70. 

Emmet French, 
36-34—70. 

Horton Smith. New York. 30-34—70. 
Walter Hagen. Detroit, 30-30—71. 
Henry Picard. Char lea ton. S, C , 

38-S3— H. 
Johnny Golden, Norotan, Conn.. 

37-34—71. 
Craig Wood. Deal. N. J 35-30-71. 
Ky LafooD. Denver, 37-30—72 
Billy Burke. Cleveland. 30-34—T3 
Denny Saute. Philadelphia, 30-37— 

73 
Leo DieK»l. Phi!ad»lphla 37-3»—71 
Joe Palettl. Chicago. 37-3*—73 

Chicago, avaa—74 

N. Y. 

N. Y.. 40-

74 

ortle Dutra. Detroit. 30-30—74 
Johnny Dawson. Chicago. He spoiled a tremendous drive and 

an equally tremendous brassie on 
the 17th with three putts 1 "paul Runyan, White Plains, N. Y. 

* • £ * £ • ? e a m * t t i \ A ^ i r 0 ^ ' ' K ' ^ Stonehouse. IndlaaapolU. SSth. which saw him take a six j H^SL-I* _ 
•gainst a par four. His second, Tom Creavy, Albany, N. Y., 37-37 
shot swept yards past tha grsen j - " • C l a c l , N . w York. 30-30-74. 
and would have been much worse )facDonald Smith. Nashville, as-
had not it stopped against a spec- \ 30-74. aa.ia._74 -
tator. This time hi* niblick *>-! «rru ^ ^ s ^ ^ k a h a s . W. 
trayed him twiea, his first chip; ^ t S S a - T ? " 
missing the green altogether, and Bobby Crutckshaak, Richmond. M-
h>s second raUiag five fast past the •9=d '4

I > u a iey. Augnata, 30-30-74. 
P»n 1 Blli SchweJtaTjt-Louls. 37-30-71. 

Mike Turnesa, sametord. N. T-, 4BV 
- 7 * . v 

Thoroughly at sea now. he tookj 
two putu. As the ball settled in 
the cop. he picked it up. shook his 
head as though at a loss to under
stand what was happening, and 
walked hurriedly to the erubhotue 

With 34 of the world's fines* 
sTolfer* out In front of him. aad 
wfth but 54 botes to go. Bobby's 
task would seem to be s hopeless 
erne. But a glance at the record 
Book will prove ft isn't wise to sail 
Bis short because of a bad opening 
round. In IBS. in the National 
Open at Worcester, be took a 70 
the first IS. but the finish saw him 
tied with McFarlaae for the title. 
And if la the latter rounds can 
Bring Tils short game to e level 
wi th his long one. be may once 
again assert his supremacy. 

Runyan. the prmouraamaat fav
orite, played all of the holes of tha 
Skat alas ta par figures except the 
• l a t a , which sew him sink a loag 
•MM for • birdie. He picked up par 
a«aia at the tenth, aad was aead*d 
gtor a brfflmat seers oatfl be reach-
em the l*th bole. The final four 
kotos saw h l a go three over part, 
• s bis patter, a aaagle blade op te 
that patat, last Its touch. Cards: 

Out 
l a * ~ 4 

4 3 S 4 S 3 4 
• 4 3 0 t 0 S -T4 

Out 
to 

4 4 S 4 9 0 S 4 
0 4 0 3 0 3 0 S 

Willie Turnesa. Slmeford 
37-30—73. . 

Joe Turneset Bsyside 
35—78. 

Dick Met*. Deal. N J , 30-37—70. 
Frank Walah. Chicago 37-38—78. 
Al Bsptnoaa. Akron. 28-37—7V 
Johnny Revolta. Milwaukee. 37-80— 

78. 
Charley Yates. Atlanta. 40-30—70. 
Bobby Jon**. Atlanta. 30-40—78. 
Tom Kerrigan, New York. 37-30— 

TO 
Abe Eepinos*. Chicago. 30-37—70. 
Billy Howell. Richmond. 37-30—70 
George Dunlap. New York. 30 80 

7« 
Al Houghton. Washington. D. C . 

30-41 77 
HaroM Megpaden. Kansas City. 

42.38-77 
John Kinder. Aabury Park. N. T.. 

37-40 77 
Victor Gbessi. Rumeon. N. J . 41-30 

- 7 7 
Johnny Farrell. Mamaroneck. M. 

Y., 38-30-77. 
Sam Perry. Birmingham. 30-30—77. 
Jim Foulla, Chicago. 40-30—78. 
Bill Meblhorn. Loulavtue. 41-37—70. 
WlffT Cox. Brooklyn. 30-00—78. 
Charles Halt Birmingham. 40-30— 

70 
Jeee gweetaer, New York. 30-41—00. 
Fred McLeod, Washington. D. C . 

eO-40-00 „ _ 
Tony Maaero. aUdgfleld. 3f. C . 

43-30—01 
Willie Dow. Minor. N. D.. 40-41—01. 

_Roee Somerrltle, London. Oat., 40-42 

Cyril Walker. Bogota. N. J.. 00-43 

Feature a 
Qomplete Stock 

of the 

fS(ezv Spring 

STETSON 
HATS 

At Sibley*s— 

Always a complete stock 

of Stetson Hats 
. ** 

e 

and a service that knows Jiow to fit 
your head, 'your face and your 
pocketbook! 

STORE POt MZN. AISLB A 

Sibley. Lindsay 
&CurrCoe 

$6 
and 

$6 50 

Other Hats 
%2M A $345 

RAFF'S 
2 STOttt 

I North Clinton 

187 Main LUft 
£eav*Jaw4J3asae» Jew* BU/ 

f*4 

y\.orFthan 
just a hat 

THUR'S cavalier tmartneoo in the new Stetson stylet for spring. Beauty of line tn< 
perfection of finish. They're correct. And becoming. 

A Stetson io mort than just a hat. It's you—a flattering addition to your per 
tonality. You'll realize it the moment yea feel the comfort of Stotoon fit, and set 
yourself in a glass. 

Try oa a Stetoon today. An alluring choice of oryleo and colors io on ditpUr] 
at your favorite men's shop. The supreme hat values of the ocao/m. 

Stetsons for spring sre priced st $6 (unlined), $6 JO, *8 SlO and upward. Altf 
the Stetson Mmr.Lrca, new extremely light-weight "crusher," st $5. 

J O H N B. S T E T S O N C O M P A N t 

JT THE BETTER ST0RE6 Untitled Document
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Amateur Mat Tourney Starts 
Tonight at Central YMCA 

GO MER STE LLJES 

RED WINGS 

• 

I 

- · 
Eight 

To 
Turns E p~c t cd 

Comprtc-Fin;~ l s 

T omorrow Night 

Tht~ Rl'rht~ater a matt~ur chllm
rlnnahlpa will be rondurl f rl Il l the 

Cf' ntra l YM CA hf'lltnnlll il tnn l,~tlll 

at I I o rlnrl! Tha f iM lt are 

•ch~dulfd tor tomorrow. 
Turns C1c>m Turn \' ~r~ln, Cnh• m

bu• Club, Aljo Cluh, Ct nlral YMCA, 
1 Maplt'wooli YM C'A, Mronu11 li iRh 

Hchlllll , Mctnrot YMC'A 11 nd M11 
I <"hanl r• l nllltute 11 rt plnnnlng to 
1 ~rtrtlrlp tt . 

T h11 r1 wtll he f'l hrhl c-IA ~J w,t.,hta 
11 hlrh wt'l hll a ll lnc'lh·Jdua l rlly 
~ h11 rnplun~h It•~ Da n alii 'rhnmat , 
Clom11r Rt"llj u , M lrhftel lh• lll'nll' 

1 
will he tho main 8lay , or tnu <'~~n 
trlll YM CA llll\m. Jlo WAi tl Rf"yn
olds ant1 hls t ••11mmn t~• or the Co
lumbu• Cluh r prt•t In make " ~t nnd 
anawl n~t c•Mrh Paul 111111111r of 
t h11 Rui'11r~tr r Turn \'l' r!lln w ill 
f' lllflr II \\ I'll hii iAOC'f't J t l'lrll, 

'l'hr• 1\ljo l.'lu iJ will have " lt•am 
whlrh IM " " unkno\\ n fJIHHill ty 11nfl 
n !\y f!rnvn to h~ t "" " rillrk houe~ * 
i\1 lh~ Jllll~~nl Wi lting r nlry from 
M!lrhnnk A l nl!tllul~ h111 nnl hP~n 
rrrrh·11d, hut lh ·· ~· 111 11 experlrocl 10 
h ' " ICIHI',•n tntlvi'M Som11 nf thl!ir 
ffi l' ll 1\ Ill he II WilY IH Mlt'hlqa n 
Rl l\t~ "' lhrv will he unnbl~> to 
rnt rr " full t r~~m. 

Orrtrln l~ w ill h11 Bil l IJI'n~. Rob 
• 1":1 01'1'1 . llolph Curtlrr , D11 ln Brush 

1 "" """''' f rnm l '~tJ• , """" •h I Cleoc \\'1111 71', l.oul11 lloc k , 1 ll1 rry 
Itt IIIII llnll!ll" l II 111111 VIII h11 II Hrynofch lind fi'I I'IJ W~>lr~mlll~ r 

-11111110n In lhl' ltrrt \\'1111: 111111' ol t 




